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NERVOUSReorganization Of 
Sons of Temperance

School Teachers'
Salaries PROSTRATION

Grand Worthy Patriarch A. A. 
McLeod of Moncton, and Grand 
Scribe Thos. A. Clarke of Newcastle 
made a tour of visitation to Kent Co. 
S. of T. EM visions recently, and met 
with grand success.

On Tuesday evening Apr. 29th, 
Richlbucto Division was visited and 
two new members were initiated.

On Wednesday evening Rexton 
was visited and owing to the inclem
ent weather* very few were present 
but an early reorganization of this 
division is looked for.

Mundleville was visited Thursday 
evening and a good meeting was held

On Friday evening Harcourt was 
visited and a public meeting held, and 
as an outcome Harcourt Division was 
reorganized with twenty-four mem
bers.

The following officers were elected.
W. P. —A. D. Atkinson.
w. A.—Deborah E. Lamkev•
R. S. —Jennie Wathen.
A. R. S. —Agnes F. Baird.
FS—Una Baxter
Treas.—L. J. ,Wathen.
Chap. —Rev. Cv F. Stebbings.
Corn!.—Hilda Lamkey.
Assist. Cond. —Miss Frances Lan- 

nigan.
I. S. —Perley Wry.
O. S.—Leo Baxter
P. W. P.—Mrs. John Beattie.
Organist—Mae E. Ward.
S. Y. P. W.—Miss Winnifred G. 

St ebbing.
D. IjTW. P. —A. D. Atkinson.
The reorganization of Harcourt’s 

Band of Hope is expected to take 
place in the hear future.

Fredericton, May 8—The N. B. 
Teachers’ Association executive is
sued their new schedule of salaries 
adopted by that organization to be 
paid by the school trustees and ex
clusive of the Government grant for 
the echool year commencing in Sept
ember next.

Members of the association can 
continue to teach in their present 
positions at their present salaries, 
but they have ‘taken a pledge not to 
accept a new position at a lower sal
ary than the minimum salary for such 
position as stated in the schedule.”

Copies ol the new schedule are be
ing forwarded to members of the as
sociation who are warned to rem
ember that they can ‘‘only receive the 
full benefit of membership in this as
sociation by prompt, judicious but 
firm action.” The schedule is also 
being forwarded to all boards of 
school trustees for their information.
It states “in all ungraded schools of 

two departments other than those 
scheduled the minimum salary of the 
principal shall be $600. Definite ac
tion regarding the salaries of first 
class teachers in ungraded schools 
has been deferred pending the receipt 
of certain necessary data, but in the 
meantime it is recommended that 
such teachers in making a new con
tract shall not accept a lower salary 
than $400 per annum from the trust
ees.

For Newcastle the salary of the 
High School Principal, is placed at 
$1325,00 Minimum, with $1000.00 for 
the teacher of Grades 8 and 9 and 
$500.00 lor other teachers. Minimum 
Salaries of Principals and teachers 
of other Northumberland County 
Schools are as follows.

Chatham Grammar School Prin
cipal $1400.00

Hlackville Superior $700.00;
Doaktown Superior $600.00;
Mxllerton Superior $600.00;
Douglastown Superior $750.00;
Loggieville Graded $750.00;
Red Bank graded $500.00
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îydjaE. Plnkham’s

I 1 r’jS me. I can now do
" all my housework

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it”—Mrs. 
Frank Fitzgerald. 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia. Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
grateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions In regard to your con
dition write Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Maas. The result of their 
40 rears experience Is at your service.

It Always Begins on 
The Outside

Whether it’s wood or metal, 
everything inside and outside the 
house begins to wear on the 
surface.

The moment the surface is 
exposed, decay and rust attack it.

So that everything with a 
surface needs protection.

100% Pure’

For building», outside

Samar's Floor Paint
Paint today —walk

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

“Varnoleum”
beaotUteeond preserves 
Oil Cloth«nd Linoléum.

“Marble-ite”
The one perfect floor

FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Best r<B par

ticulars apply at this ^office.give you surface protection for everything about the house 
—for outside wood, brick and stucco—for metal roof and 
metal trimmings—for floors, walls and furniture.

Paint for protection as well as for appearance. And use 
the Paints and Varnishes that have proved their protective 
qualities under every condition o^elimate and weather — 
the time-tested Martin-Senour products. 1 ,»■

FOR SALE"Wood-Lac” Stains
Improve the NURSINGThe subscriber offers for sale One 

grey mare 9 yrs old, weight 1,000 lbs 
mare 9 years old, weight 1,000 lbs 
good driver, clean and kind Reason Learn without leaving home. Send 
for selling have too many horses. j for free booklet. Royal Co*lege of 

Also One Outfit to move Buildings Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada, 
as follows: 1 Capsin Complete, 1
pair Iron Blocks 260 lbs of 5 in man- ----- - »------- — ■ - ■ —
ilia line, 8 Iron Pins, 18 Inch screws IIATIPC
from 10 to 20 tons each, 9 steel Inch P|\/Ilvl!i
Bars, 4 Cable Chains, 36 rolls 3 ft. 6
in long, 12 shoes, i Crowbar, 4 Ham- A new Lunch Parlor has been 
mere 8 lbs each. 1 Pick. 1 Peevle, l opened at Mrs. Burke Whites.

For further information write. Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 
Phone or call at my residence, Whit- Next to Dr. Sproule. 
ney, N. B,
17-2 issues

“Neo-Tone’
The sanitary,■ ■■ a • I n . I■ no sanitary, wasnacie 
Flat Oil Paint for Interior 
Decoration».

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO
NEWCASTLE.

Horsemen Held
Meeting In Chatham A. FORSYTHE

FOR SALE
Chatham, N. B., May 8—A- special 

meeting of the members of the Prov
incial Horsemen’s Circuit was held 
here on Thursday last when matters 
of interest were taken up.

President Heckbert presided and 
acted as Chatham's representative. 
Mr. Belli veau represented Moncton 
and Sackville; Mr. Hopkins, Spring- 
hill; Mr. Ryan, St. John and Sussex ; 
Mr. Waffeon, Fredericton and St. 
Stephen.

A starter for the entire circuit 
was discussed, but as some associa-.

Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 
a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to W. F. Dor- 
ward, Treasurer Miramlchi Construc- 
lon Co. Ltd.

NORDIN, N. B.
Tenders Wanted

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

TimeUntil further notice the 
Table of the above steamer will, be 
as follows (Standard time): —

Leave Red bank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sunday exceptedj at 
8 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10

Indian Superintendent, Buctouche, 
and at the Post-offices at Chatham 
and Newcastle, N. B., also at the 
Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank for 10% of the amount of the 
tinier, payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which amount will be 
forfeited if the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or fall to complete the work coqtrac- 
ted for.

If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque win be returned.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The unauthorized Insertion of this 
advertisement in any newspaper will 
not be paid for.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT, 
Deputy Superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs 
Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, May, 1st, 1919.
52-17-4 Issues

y/MXM5 Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer Chatham,
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p.through out the Province. In Monc
ton two of the committee appointed 
have resigned end at a meeting held 
mere recently It ass the opinion of 
those present that the proposition 
was not workable.

A letter was received from Mr. 
Dickson explaining matters to a con
siderable extent, and the following 
proposal was contained therein.

That the city, to own the land and 
sell the houses to the people who 
would put up fifteen per cent of the 
cost, the city to take a mortgage on 
the remaining elgthy five per cent. 
The government Is borrowing money 
through Victory Bonds at 6% per 
cent and loaning H to people to build 
who are unable to do so. It was not 
proposed to assist people who are In 
a good position financially.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Red bank and Chatham. In
cluding Nordln, Bushvllle and Doug
lastown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

lewcattle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th. 1919

So Afraid it is My Heart Howling Engines
For SaleV rliltY many people live in constant 

Y dread of heart trouble when the 
heart is in no way diseased.

There is perhaps no organ in the hu
man system which is worked so hard and 
yet the heart seldom goes wrong so long 
as it is supplied with plenty Of rich, red 
blood.

In fact the heart repairs its own waste 
and plods on, lifting tons of blood each 
year end pumping it through the body.

But the heart’s action is the result of 
the contraction and expansion of muscles 
end these muscles are operated by the 
nervous system. *" When thé blood gets 
thin and watery ant) the nervous system 
is starved the action of the heart, just like 
that of the • stomach, bowels and other 
«gens, is slowed down.

Aa a result, you are enefly tired out, 
experience shortness of breath, palpita
tion of the heart end general bodily weak-

overcome this condition is by the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to enrich the blood 
and build up the exhausted nerves.

With the nerves in a run-down condi
tion you are sure to get downhearted and 
discouraged and to imagine that all sorts 
of dreadful things are likely to happen to
you. ' -11-

But when you have been using the 
Nerve Food for a week or two you will be
gin to see the silver lining to the cloud 
and to realize that you are ora the way to 
health, courage and happiness.

The Liquidators of International 
Shtptwildti g Corpor -t'.vn Ltd. offer 
for sale One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum Double Cylinder 6^4" bore x 8" 
stroke without boiler, equipped with 
ratchet and brake on both drums, 
about 16 Horse Power.

Also One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum Double Cylinder, 7” bore x 9" 
stroke, without Boiler, equipped with 
ratchet «nd brake on both drums, 
about 20 Horse Power.

These Hoisting Engines ore of 
good design and workmanship suit
able for contractors. • They are 
brand new. and first class in every 
particular.

The Engines are now on the premis
es of Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd., In 
the Town of Chatham where they can 
be inspected.

If not sooner sold by privets sale, 
these engines will be offered at auo 
tfoa in front of the Maritime Foundry 
on Thursday the twonty second day _ 
of May instant, at eleven o'clock In l^T 
the forenoon.

J. A. GRANT 
A. A. DAVIDSON

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

A man
who is able to build a double house 
should not require help, he having 
money enough of his own to build 
house without asking for favors.

On motion Dr. M. F. Keith and Geo. 
A. Robertson were named aa mem
bers of the Housing Commission in 
the place of Mayor Price and B. A. 
Reilly, who resigned.

Aid. MacKinnon made enquiry It 
the commission would make a report 
to the council. Something ought to 
be known in regard to the matter aa 
many citizens had made plane to

16.99
494.25
164.88
697.96
819.65

1,979.66

pains about the heart. I could not sleep at 
nights and though I triad several doctors could 
not get much relief. A friend advised the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Feed and I am happy to say 
the Veenlta have been a surprise. My health bee 
been built up wonderfully. I be vs no more pains 
about the heart, my nerves are steady and I sleep 
and rest well."

Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food, 60c » boot, 6 
for 12.76, all dealers or Edwanwra, Bides 
* Co., ÿi, Toronto. The portrait end

day» (*0)
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